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Abstract. The paper presents the secure delivery of
firmware updates to Internet of Things (IoT) devices.
Additionally, it deals with the design of a safe and se-
cure bootloader for an Ultra High Frequency Radiofre-
quency Identification (UHF RFID) reader. A software
implementation of a secure firmware update solution is
performed. The results show the implementation of the
Advanced Encryption Standard (AES) encryption into
existing IoT devices, e.g. UHF RFID reader, requires
at least 49.7 kB of flash memory and 10 kB of RAM,
and therefore there is space to integrate even more se-





The Internet of Things (IoT) has become an impor-
tant phenomenon due to the rapid pace of technolog-
ical development. There is a constant stream of new
smart devices to the market, including smartphones,
smartwatches, smart refrigerators and many more. If
this pace continues, IoT technology is soon adopted
by many other industries including mobility, home au-
tomation, connected life and energy.
The main idea behind this trend is to connect things
(sensors, actuators, lights, refrigerators, etc.) to exist-
ing network infrastructure [1] and [2]. The producers
of IoT devices capitalise on the enthusiastic acceptance
of this new technology by consumers and accelerate
the production processes to shorten the time to mar-
ket. The rapid pace of development has implications
for the final quality of the devices which often break
down due to Firmware (FW) or Software (SW) defects
[3]. In a continuous development environment, FW
has to be frequently updated for several reasons. The
first one is the need to fix FW and SW bugs after the
product has been released to market. Another reason
is the addition of a new feature to a product that is
already being used. A third reason, which is proba-
bly the most important, is the need to protect the de-
vices against cyber-attacks. It can be for instance an
attempt to manipulate an automated driving system
which is a modification of the time parameter when
the car starts to brake. If a default value 0.01 s is
changed by an attacker to 1.1 s, a major collision can
occur. Another example is a sophisticated sensor mod-
ification attack involving a change to the FW which
affects the sensing parameters. These attacks are very
dangerous because they can be undetected if no deeper
analysis is done. Therefore, more attention has to be
paid to these threats.
Updating FW remotely saves money and time be-
cause the customer does not need to send the device
to the producer every time an update is needed. Gart-
ner [4] predicts that approximately 20.8 billion of such
devices will be in use by 2020.
The disadvantage, which we have hinted at, is the
vulnerability to attacks targeting the update process
when security is underestimated.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section
2. describes recent update solutions, Section 3.
presents safety and security issues, Section 4. deals
with implementation details, Section 5. describes
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measurement and results. Conclusion is presented in
Section 6.
2. Today’s Update Solutions
We distinguish several types of IoT devices based on
applications, and each of these types requires a specific
FW update solution. For example, Jurkovic and Sruk
[5] deal with the question of using the Internet to con-
duct private experiments remotely – Remote Labora-
tories (RLs). These experiments take into account re-
mote access including FW update of experimental test
fixtures. To access the Raspberry Pi from the Internet,
a Transport Layer Security (TLS) cryptographic proto-
col with a unique certificate and a server and client key
is proposed. Another way to deliver updates is via an
existing mobile network, as described in [6] where the
update solution consists of GPRS modules connected
on one side to a PC and on the other side to the device
to be updated. The same technology is used in the
solution proposed in [7], except that instead of GPRS
modules, two inexpensive GPRS-enabled phones are
used. The update solution consists of a controller (a
PC) and a remote standalone unit which contains the
8-bit microprocessor to be updated. A drawback of
these systems is that the speed decreases logarithmi-
cally with increasing distance from a GSM transmitter.
Paper [8] deals with the secure delivery of FW updates
to devices connected to a home network. The pro-
posed network architecture consists of two basic nodes,
a FW manager and a server. The firmware installed on
the individual devices is managed by the FW manager
which is stored in the home gateway and which can
be connected to the Internet. The FW manager also
provides FW data to the server which takes care of
the uploaded FW from producers and provides it to
the FW manager. The FW manager relies on hash
chains to verify the integrity and authenticity of the
image file. To encrypt the FW image file, a session key
is generated using identity-based cryptography and bi-
linear pairing technology. The most vulnerable spot
in this model is found between the FW manager and
the device when using wireless technology to transmit
data. Zaware and Shinde [9] proposed an implementa-
tion of the remote control and update of devices over
Wi-Fi from any device (PC, tablet, mobile phone). To
secure the communication channel, Wired Equivalent
Privacy (WEP) encryption is used. This can, however,
be easily broken, so Wi-Fi Protected Access (WPA) or
WPA2 encryption is a better solution. As this solution
does not address the need to secure the content that
is transmitted (i.e., a FW image file), it is not suit-
able for the remote update of FW. Another method of
updating IoT devices remotely is proposed in [10]. It
relies on the use of a smartphone with Bluetooth con-
nectivity. Field-Programmable Gate Arrays (FPGAs)
can also be updated remotely [11], although given the
price and the overall complexity of the Hardware (HW)
and SW design as compared to single-chip processors,
this is not often demanded.
As it is clear from the differences between the meth-
ods described above, none of the solutions can be con-
sidered perfect. Instead, we need to select the most ap-
propriate method for each specific configuration of de-
vices, taking into consideration the required level of se-
curity, memory size, computing power and power sup-
ply, while reflecting the need to protect assets, main-
tain asset value and ensure the desired quality of ser-
vice.
3. Safety and Security
In the last few years we have seen an increase in the
number of attacks targeting the FW of IoT systems
as opposed to the operating system or the applications
themselves, as neither antivirus software nor the op-
erating system can detect low-level FW modification
attacks. The attacks are also motivated by the fact
that FW can contain code, data, calibration values,
shared secrets and other important information. Up-
dating FW remotely is an ideal solution for the distri-
bution of security patches which eliminate weak spots
detected in previous FW versions.
3.1. Security Threats to In-field
Firmware Updates
When a FW image file is transmitted over an insecure
channel and stored on a device, security issues may oc-
cur. Figure 1 shows a typical in-field firmware update
process, broken into three sections based on location of
an attack.
Fig. 1: In-field firmware update process (adapted from [12]).
Manufacturer – Customer – the manufacturer
produces a new version of the FW image file (NFI)
and distributes it over an untrusted network (i.e., the
Internet) to the customer. The communication may be
eavesdropped; an attacker takes hold of the entire FW
image file which can then be reverse-engineered and
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sensitive information can be extracted from it. The
file can also be modified and returned to distribution.
Customer – IoT device – an update is distributed
over an untrusted network, so eavesdropping is also
possible. Unlike the NFI, additional risks such as the
risk of loading unauthorised FW, the risk of loading
FW onto unauthorised devices or the risk of intentional
abortion of the update process can occur. Therefore,
attacks are most likely to happen precisely in this sec-
tion.
IoT device – an attack targeting the FW update
process may involve the HW device itself. Such an at-
tack is possible only when the device is in physical pos-
session of the attacker. Additionally, the attacker must
have access to laboratory equipment such as an elec-
tron microscope or a scanning probe microscope. Us-
ing this equipment, the attacker can monitor analogue
buses, read data directly from microprocessor memory
or use electromagnetic radiation to launch cryptanal-
ysis attacks. Such attacks are very complex compared
to what can be gained by them. This paper does not
deal with these attacks.
3.2. Safety and Security Measure
Measures to ensure protection against the threats men-
tioned above fall into two categories based on what
they address: safety and security.
1) Safety Measures
These methods operate at the protocol level and are
aimed at preventing other types of attacks not elimi-
nated by security measures. For example, these mea-
sures can protect the IoT environment against the
aforementioned attacks which target the FW update
process and which can cause the FW image file to
become corrupted, truncated or incomplete. If a cor-
rupted FW image file is loaded onto a device, the device
can have a failure. There may also be damages to as-
sets or even fatalities. To detect attacks, methods such
as the following can be used:




These methods, however, cannot eliminate the
threats, so they have to be combined with memory
partitioning:
• single Banked Partitioning (SBP),
• dual Banked Partitioning (DBP).
The idea of SBP and DBP is that during the update
process, a copy of a working FW version is stored in
the Microcontroller Unit (MCU). If only a portion of
the packets is transferred (e.g. due to an intentional
abortion of the FW update process), the current FW is
not overwritten with the corrupt FW image file. This
means that two FW image files (the original and the
updated version) have to be stored in the MCU at the
same time. This requires additional processor memory,
which results in higher cost.
2) Security Measures
In order to secure the FW update process, data confi-
dentiality, authenticity and integrity must be ensured
in addition to transmission security.
Integrity – the image file generated by the manufac-
turer has not been tampered with before this image file
is received by the device. To detect attacks, methods
such as the following can be used:
• Hash function – a fingerprint of an FW image file is
obtained using a hash function. The fingerprint is
attached to the data transmitted. Once the boot-
loader received all the data, it computes its own
fingerprint and compares it with the one received.
If the two are equal, the FW is not modified. A
downside of using simple FW hashes is that an at-
tacker can modify the file and subsequently com-
pute a fingerprint. In this case, the bootloader is
not able to detect that the FW has been manipu-
lated.
• Digital signature – a FW fingerprint is computed
first, then encrypted using a private key (asym-
metric encryption). The signature thus obtained
is attached to the FW image file and sent to the
device. The bootloader decrypts the digital signa-
ture using a public key and performs a comparison
as when using a hash function.
• Message Authentication Codes (MACs) – these
are similar to digital signatures except a private
key is used to encrypt and decrypt the fingerprint
(symmetric encryption). A disadvantage of MACs
as compared to digital signatures is that as anyone
can verify a MAC, anyone can create one.
Authentication – refers to the verification of the
origin of a message. It checks that both the FW im-
age file and the target device originate from the man-
ufacturer. The MAC and digital signature methods
do permit this because by successfully deciphering the
fingerprint, they confirm that the source is authorised.
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Tab. 1: Asymmetric and symmetric encryption compared.
Symmetric Asymmetric
Key type Private Private, public
Key generation Simple (randomly generated) Complicated (special structure, expensive)
Key distribution Difficult Easy
Time to process Shorter Longer
Implementation Easy Complicated
Privacy – in the case of a remote FW update pro-
cess this safety attribute helps to keep the FW image
file confidential and prevent from unauthorised read-
ing and the application of reverse engineering. The
data is protected by encrypting the FW image file us-
ing a predetermined symmetric-key algorithm or, al-
ternatively, asymmetric key encryption. Both types
of encryption are used to ensure data confidentiality
along with methods ensuring data integrity or authen-
tication. A basic overview of these is depicted in Tab. 1.
Although the content of the FW image file is un-
known to the attacker, a real threat is FW malicious
modifications. The attacker might find the location of
the requested variable and achieve the desired results
in further iterative attempts. Such an attack is indeed
very difficult to implement, but not impossible. For
this reason, encryption is often combined with MACs.
4. Implementation Details
As mentioned earlier, security features have to be im-
plemented into IoT devices. The bootloader of the cur-
rent Intelligent UHF RFID reader does not have any.
We decided to add secure bootloader functionality to
the device. There are essentially two options: software
or hardware. The advantages of a HW implementation
include:
• support for various encryption methods (AES,
Data Encryption Standard (DES) and 3DES)
without CPU intervention,
• lower computing time (only a few hundred cycles
per block as opposed to several thousand cycles in
SW),
• support for a One-Time Programmable (OTP) ar-
ray for secure key storage,
• on-chip Random Number Generator (RNG),
• lower power consumption – operates at lower CPU
frequency.
As the design is not new but is a finished device, we
have focused on a SW security solution for its lower
cost (no changes to board layout, no need for a new
MCU, ease of implementation). An implementation of
Image file encryption, i.e. a PC application is devel-
oped in order to encrypt the firmware image file, Fig. 2,
and Device flash, i.e. a PC application is developed in
order to load the firmware image file onto the device,
Fig. 3, is performed in order to flash the device with
an encrypted firmware image file. The application of
Image file encryption can generate an AES encrypted
image file with configurable key length. The user only
selects an unencrypted firmware image file and fills in
the encryption key and initialisation vector. The ap-
plication of Device flash sends the image to the device
over UDP with a custom service protocol.
Fig. 2: A PC application to encrypt the firmware image file.
Fig. 3: A PC application to flash the device with a new firmware
image file.
In the present version, an AES-based system in Ci-
pher Block Chaining (CBC) mode with configurable
key length for testing purposes is used. This is suffi-
cient for the current application, but an AES Counter
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with CBC-MAC (CCM) implementation may be ex-
plored in the future to ensure integrity and authen-
ticity. An implementation of a secure bootloader is
developed for the existing hardware-based Inteligent
UHF RFID Reader.
4.1. AutoEPCIS UHF RFID Reader
The reader is equipped with 4 antenna ports (SMA
connectors); each port can deliver a maximum output
of 29 dBm, Fig. 4. The reader can be powered through
a DC connector (5 V) or via PoE (48 V). The reader
has an Ethernet module and RS232 interface which is
integrated into a GPIO connector. The reader sup-
ports low-level reader protocol (LLRP) and a custom
protocol via UDP and the RS232 interface.
The core of the reader consists of a
PIC32MX340F512H microprocessor, which con-
trols the RFID chip, a W5500 chip for Ethernet
connectivity, which is considered to be unattackable
[13] and other peripherals. The MCU operates at
80 MHz, has a 512 kB flash memory and a 32 kB
RAM; there is no external memory.
Fig. 4: AutoEPCIS UHF RFID reader – the view from above.
4.2. The Old Bootloader
The old version of the bootloader does not provide any
security features. A firmware image file takes up over
half of the flash memory, preventing the use of SBP
whereby the memory is divided into two partitions,
one being used by the existing firmware and the other
(Buffer zone) by the new firmware. Without SBP, a
new firmware version is loaded directly onto the device.
If an error occurred during the load process, there is
no way of reverting to the original firmware version.
The bootloader has a 34 kB flash memory and takes
up 5.65 kB of RAM. The firmware takes up 275 kB of
flash memory and 19 kB of RAM.
4.3. The Redesigned Bootloader
In the new version of the firmware, the web server is
removed and the reader is controlled only via LLRP.
This results in a much lighter version of the firmware
which permits the use of the SBP method.
The implementation of AES encryption is based on
the library written by Brad Conte [14]. It is chosen for
two reasons, one being easy implementation and the
other being freedom from use restrictions as the im-
plementation is released into the public domain. An
automatic encryption detection algorithm for testing
purposes is also developed. The PC application can
send various encrypted image files without letting the
device know the key length selected to encrypt the im-
age. As a result, the device can be flashed with one
command only (DATA_flash).
We use our own protocol to send encrypted data to
the device; the same protocol is used to control the
RFID reader. Encrypted data is sent to the device via
UDP, the device checks if there is a DATA_flash com-
mand in the protocol header – if yes, incoming packet
is decrypted and saved to a temporary flash storage
area. Once the entire incoming image file is success-
fully saved to the temporary flash storage area, a con-
sistency check is run; CRC-16 is used to verify this ac-
tion. If an error occurs during the flash procedure, the
device reports the error to the host based on a defined
error code chart and the flash procedure has to start
over. The host can choose to stop the flash procedure
at any time; the device reverts to the last successfully
flashed firmware version.
The memory utilisation of the working version of the
FW is reduced to 151 kB of flash memory and 16.38
kB of RAM. The bootloader takes up 49.7 kB of flash
memory and 9.95 kB RAM.
Fig. 5: Device flash diag.
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4.4. Keys Management
As we use symmetric encryption (AES CBC), the same
key has to be available to both the bootloader and
the encryption application on the PC, Fig. 3. In the
present implementation, the key is stored in the boot-
loader flash memory space and a code-protect mode
is used to prevent unauthorised readout. Additionally,
the JTAG and debug interfaces are disabled. The key
cannot be modified in any other way than by rewriting
the bootloader with a new key using a PICkit program-
mer. We are aware that this solution is less than ideal
and the key should be stored on secure HW; however,
the proposed solution of storing the key is sufficient
considering the value of the assets. Using a PICkit
programmer, the device can only be erased (the boot
and program flash memory cannot be read or modified
until the device is completely erased).
5. Measurements and Results
A test bench is designed to validate the functional-
ity of the bootloader and the bootloader with a FW
image file encryption capability based on an existing
AutoEPCIS UHF RFID reader v.2. It consists of an
update terminal, the IoT device to be updated and
a router (Mikrotik RB2011UiAS-2HnD-IN). A desk-
top PC is used as the update terminal: it encrypts
the FW image file and sends it to the device through
the router. A USB-UART adapter for debugging, an
Ethernet cable for data communication and a PICkit
3 programmer for the initial upload of the bootloader
to the MCU are also needed. These components are
shown in detail in Fig. 6. Both the bootloader and
the firmware are coded in the MPLABX IDE v3.30
environment by Microchip Technology Inc. The com-
piler MPLAB XC32 v1.34 is used. The PC application
which can flash the device with a new firmware image
file, Fig. 3, and the application which can encrypt the
firmware image, Fig. 2, is developed in QTcreator 3.3.1
(open source).
Fig. 6: Test bench – details of the RFID reader connection.
We compared the RAM and flash memory utilisation
of the bootloader with and without encryption, Fig. 7.
The microprocessor has an additional 12 kB of flash
memory. The memory utilisation of the bootloader is
almost three times higher than of the flash MCU boot.
This is due to the large library for the W5500 chip
which is needed for communication over Ethernet. We
deal with this problem by remapping the bootloader
starting address as shown in [15]. The bootloader is
placed at the end of the flash memory space, as this is
easier to implement and there is no need for a special
compiler configuration. Considering the size of the cur-
rent program (151 kB) and the total size of the flash
memory (512 kB), we opted for a 100 kB bootloader.
The memory is twice bigger than necessary to allow for
future extension. There is also sufficient memory for
future FW development (261 kB).
Fig. 7: Flash memory utilisation by bootloader type.
Figure 8 shows RAM utilisation by bootloader type.
The added bootloader uses 5.65 kB of RAM, while the
bootloader with the encryption capability uses 10 kB
of RAM. The difference between encryption and no en-
cryption is 4.3 kB of RAM.
Fig. 8: RAM utilisation based on bootloader type.
Next, the time it takes to flash the device when us-
ing different encryption methods is measured. The
firmware image file has a size of 433 kB. As can be
seen in Fig. 9, it takes almost twice as long to flash the
device when using the AES-128 encryption method as
when using no encryption. In fact, AES-128 is suffi-
cient method for the IoT devices. Nevertheless, the
comparison is also performed for AES-192 and AES-
256.
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Fig. 9: Flash time by encryption method.
6. Conclusion
The paper describes a software implementation of a se-
cure firmware update solution in an IoT context. Our
goal is to find out whether it would be possible to in-
tegrate security features such as AES into existing de-
vices. We have concluded that this is possible and the
experimental data indicates that there is space to in-
tegrate even more security features. There is no need
to purchase a more powerful processor in the future.
The measurements indicate that the minimum pro-
cessor memory requirements are: 49.7 kB of flash mem-
ory and 10 kB of RAM. When using AES encryption
with a 256-bit key, the time to load the firmware in-
creases twofold. As the devices only need to be updated
once in a while, speed is not critical. Having imple-
mented a SW solution only, it may be interesting to
try a HW solution in the future and do a cost-benefit
analysis. We would also like to conduct experiments
with OTP to evaluate the safety claims of the producer.
Whether we extend the functionality of the firmware or
use dual banked partitioning for firmware backup, an
external memory will have to be integrated into the
device. We would like to experiment with other cryp-
tographic techniques such as AES with CCM (Counter
with CBC-MAC), RSA and integrity verification meth-
ods.
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